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Special Agent Andrew L. Traver
Director
Naval Criminal Investigative Service
Andrew L l£3:\'Ct bccatnc tl,c fifth civilian Oircaor of I.be Na:val Crlm.inal
Inves1 ig~ciw: Servioe (NCJS) o n October 7, 2013, ha\•ing bt,e;-n sdected for the po.sirion

by rhe Honorable Rily M.:ihus, Secrtury of ,he Navy.

•

As NCJS O ireccor, Mr. Traver leads the 3St'ncy as it lnvm.i.g:u~ an~t <lefe:1u tcm:uin,
ford191 imdli&~nct', and criminal rlveu,-t to rhe United St:lt<:ll N:11vy and Muinc Corp$
wherever they operate-: ashoK, a.Ou.1.t, ur in cybersp.-ce. Mr. Tr.-.vc?s arc:is of special
emphasis include developing :md expanding suong p:artne-rships and liaison with law
enforcement org;i_J,rt.ltions, S<:CUricy $trVicC$, ""d inte.lligcnce a~end~ worldwide, ,u well
:as ensuring :agile, adlpclvc, and responsive NCIS support 10 llu: Navy and Marine Col'~,s'

enhanced securiry ponure and gloh:al enw,gcmen~.
Prior to sdection as the Director of NCIS, Mr. 'frc1.\·cr served as t.he Special Agenr in Ch..lrgc (SAC':) of the
l)cnvcr Field Division of the Bureau of Alcohol, ToNcco. Fire:arms 2nd Explo:1ive. (ATF) 2nd a.s the SAC of the
Chicago Field Oivisfon ofA'l1~beginni.t\g in 2004. Uo\Ler bis aJmininr:ukm, t.hc (.hiog.o Field Division ,ucccss-fully
di.s:rupt«l and dismantled SOJt\e of the mCM-t violcnr strccr gang fuccions and illicit firearms cr.tfficking nerworb in rhc
history of Chkl.go ATF. During his time in Chk-agu, Mr. ·1·raver w·.as :11.ro 1\0ml1\!ltc-d ro $Crvc as the Director of Al'E

During his twenty-six year ~ r with ATF, Mr. Traver served :u a Special Agent and in supe,viS(lry p<)Sirions
thro11ghou1 the UnhN SU.Cf$, including~ ffl Alsi:11ant Spcd:11 Agem in Charge (A.SAC) o( the San l-rinci$00 f idd
Division and as an ASAC of the NC\'/ O rlc.11u Add Division. Mr, 'Jr.Iver w.u also the Rel idem Agcnr in C'..harge of
the Gtmden, New Jcr'$1o/ Field Office :and a Gro up Supervisor ii\ chc Phibdclphka Field DivUion.•
Commissioned as a Special ~'Cl\t with ATF in 1987, Mr. Tn.1vc-r began his c:arccr in 0-iieago, Illinois where he
s«vcd for more thin five ycaN, primarily investigating violent gang~relaced crime .1nd violations of ~er.al fu carm.s.
n:tt00Lics, and explo:1ivt$ laws. An origin:tl mcmbc-:r of the Enlty Corurol 'lt"lm, ;i. forerun ner of the SpccfaJ Rc-sponsc
Te:ami Mr. Tt2vcr w:as also a tr.lining officer and a fully depurizcd member of an llJinois Stat(' Polk-e Narcotics T;uk
l'ortt.

Mr. Tr:avcrc:irncd a bachelor's d ~ in Sociology/Criminal Jos.rice from Nonhcrn Illinois Univ('tsity, graduating
~um,na cum laude. Afie:r oollege. ht joined d1c Unircd Sure£ N:lvy and gmdua1ed third in his d11" fro n1 Officer
Candidate School in Newpon, Rhode fsland. Mr. Trnvcr also gr,adu:atcd with honors from Surf.ace Watfare Officer
.School in Coronado, C.alifornia and reported for ducy as the Gun11ery Offioc-r :aboard the USS Benjamin .Stodden,
in Pearl H:ubor, Haw.aii.
Mr. Traver, a surviV(lr of prosr.:irc cancer in 2008. i'i a pttr support mentor fo r o tlier sitnil,uly afttic,od men. 1 It
~$0 $<:rved u a volomttr Vtccr.105 ()urre-.ach \..()Ordinator for :a non-profit orgai1it:a.tion cuatcJ to suppon and aJ:1b1

wounded and disabled vereram from rhc w.an in Jr.,q :lnd Afgh:anistan.

